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POLITICAL POLICE REFORI

,

Iflcsult of Methoda Now Being Used by
. Govemor fio1combs Board.

.

. INOFFENSIVE CITIZENS SUFFER DAILY

Urntnl 1gnornhtn In Vnliorn E-
ercINe Tisriritiflortty V1thou-

tJuilgiient nni (UI VCrT Slight
1'roycatlofl nt TlmcN.

; The result of the appointment of new and
' : nexpcrIcnccd men to the police force elmply-

becauo ot their politicat pull Is being ecn
nlmoL (laft )' lh the frightful blunder8 made

' out cit Ignorance or woro. Not only have
ovural of the now policemen celebrated their

acquiMtton of a star with drunkonnou that
llftK called for dluclpllne by the board but
they have made themselves ridiculous In
Interfering with law.nhiding citizens whom

: tliey have Imagined in their imbecility to be-

lankerous( crtminnli.
Only Baturday night InstVilI Fetber ,

bookkeeper for the Crane-Churchill company ,

narrowly escaped being driven to Jail In
the patrol wagon by an offlcloue patrolman ,

10 o'clock he wa Blending at. the
door of a barber shop at. 510 South Thirteenth
atreet talking with a friend. A qucatlon re-

garding
-

the Mormon system of govcrnmntlt
had arleen and Mr. Felber had remarked
that one of the yirtucs of their organization
WM shown in a lack of paupers and poor-

liousca.
-

. A pasaing policeman appeared to
have overheard Mr. Felber and , approach-
lng

-

, tapped him on the shoulder. Whether
ho miBunderstood the language or aimply
entertained an exaggerated aversion to Mor-

znonieni
-

i not known , but ho was markedly
dIspleased. "You can't talk that way here-
on the street ," cried tim patrolman.-

Mr.
.

. 1elber WaB naturally * surpried and
asked what ho meant. The rOW policeman
replied that Folber had beow using indecent
'anguage and added hotly ( lint If ho per
BiStel In his intemperate speech , ho ( the
patrolman ) would run him in. Several per-
sona

-

who had heard the conversation as-

sured
-

the officer that Mr. Felber's words
had been entirely proper. The patrolman
stIll held his position and Mr. Father Indig-
nantly

-
remonstrated. The policeman there-

upon
-

seIzed him roughly by the shoulder
and would have taken him to the patrol
box had not tim surrounding crowd Inter-
fered.

-

.

tggravnle.l CaMe-

.An

.

equally unpleasant experience was met
with a few nights ago by George Molinor ,

Anton Armatroug and Elmer Wolfe , who
suffered from the Ignorance and drunken-
ness

-
of two of the police board's political

proteges. They on their way , shortly
after midnight , to ltobcrts livery barn ,

near Twenty-second and rierco streets.
where they are employed. As they walked
west on Leavenworth street It occurred to
them that the saloon t Twenty-fourth
street had celebrated an opening during
the day and might be able to servo them
with a parting accommodation for the night.
Finding the door locked they knocked for
admittance , whereupon two policemen , who
had evidently been in on the opening , came
out. The young men smiled at the officers'
noticeable condition and the latter , taking
offense , placed them under nrest. They
conducted the prlsoner to Twentieth and
Pierce streets , nearly a mile distant , and
sUmmoned thu patrol wagon. On the way
one of the young men states that. the po-

Ilceinan
- .

In charge offered to try a wrestling
match and he had considerable difficulty in
avoiding tile encounter.

'When the prisoners told their story to the
night captain at the station they were so
evidently Innocent of any Offense that the
captain was unwilling to lock them up. He
sent the wagon back to bring in the arrest-
Ing

-
officers , hut the driver was only able

to find one nnd after inquiring further the
captain sent the young men home.

still another victim of reform police ig-

norance
-

and poor judgment was a woman
known to ba respectable and well con-
nected

-
who was on her way home on Sat-

urday
-

afternoon. She bad reached the cor-
ner

-
of Sixteenth and Capitol avenue , when

stopped by a new policeman , apparently
struck by her resemblance to some one
else , Acting on his suspicion he demanded
of the woman an account of herself. Too
startled to reply readily , she was uncere-
moniously

-
placed under arrest , The police-

man
-

rudely informed her that she was
ovordrcssed and was without doubt a crimt-
hai.

-
. The woman nttempted to reveal her

identity to the zealous officer , but in her
excitement failed to be convincing and was
only saved from a trip in the patrol wagon
by tile thtcrferncc of a passerby , who made
the officer ace his mistake.

The Coittliienfal Llniited.
The now Wabash solid vestibule train o

day coaches , sleeping and dining cars.
train for tourists end all classes of travel.
will

Leave Chicago (daily ) , 12 noon.
Leave St. Louis ( daily ) , 11:10: a. m-

.Arrlvo
.

New York via Shore , 3:3j-
p.

:
. in.
Arrive I3oston yla Fitchburg. t:5O: p. in.
All agents sell tickets (or tilts train and

wili tell you all about it. Ask him or write
0 , N , Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. Wabash H. It.-

Au

.

Attract lvi. flnNtern 'l'our.
Persona contemplating an eastern trip.

either for business or pleasure. will do vel1-

to obtain information about the excuridon
party now being organized by Mr. Wood-
worth Allen. It leaves Omaha midnight ,

Juno flO. Itinerary : Nigara Falls. Thousand
Islands. Lake George , Hudson River , New
York , Washington ,

Fol' (lescriptivo folder call at fluriington
ticket office. 1502 Farnani st-

.DAYLICILT

.

'rJIAJN TO COLORADO

Ittiok INlalati .Rite.
Leaves Omaha 5:20 a. in. , arrives Denver' and Colorado Springs S p. ui. Take this

1. train niiil save sleeping car rain of 3Q.
::1 TIcket office 1323 Farnain street-

.Toiir1.i

.

)intsi-a the Union Pacific to the famous sunmer-
resoits in Colorado , Utah. California ,
Idaho , Montalia and Oregon.

For rates and advertising matter call at
city ticket office , No. 1302 Farnam at.

. ...

I
SUMMER

TOURIST

I RATES
Now In t'itett to Colortulo

-
, Yel.-

JOVfftoLlO
.

I I8lk , Hitiek hills , Mon-

.I

.
tilliti itliti Utah.-

Suvprilfiugly
.

I low-only 2.5 for
the round trip to Deuvev Cob-
nub SpriligH or Pueblo. $55 to-
3fl1t LUkO City ro t Ileleila-

or Butte.-

V

.

1cIct OUIeo , ,

* 5o2VarsisutSt. 10th 1sou Sts ,

4 4,
m.. .

ta.OO LAIIIdS' LINEN SUITS , 050-

.fost

.

) Dz1rnor4innr1lftrgnins Todnp-
T.nqlics- , ' Suit. , , Separate Skirts

AND ShuT WAISTS.-
AT

.
IIOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-

t
.

; t; LADIES' LlN DUCK SUITS , ORC.
1,000 ladies' white and colored linen duck

suits and linen crash suits that became
slightly soiled in transit , In new styles ,

skirt and jacket. , trimmed with insertion , on-

a1o in suit department en second floor , all
SizeR , at uSe.

Full sample line of white pique , lined
crash and duck suits on sale at 2.0 , 3.D

antI 500.
$5 and $10 lawn suits , trimmed witu

ruffles , embroidery and ribbon , go at 20.
$5 satin striped linen skirts , wide ruffled

bottom , $2.50-
.Ladieg'

.
handsome shirt wn.tsts in white

and colored pique , linen lawn , plain and
fancy. go at 145. 1.75 , 295.

1,000 ladies' 2.00 shirt waists at 75c.
200 black silk shirt waIsts , made of $ I.0U

yard taffeta silk , worth 750. go at $3.98-

.IJOSTON
.

STORl , OMAHA ,
10th and Douglas-

.J

._ _ -

! souril OMAHA NEWS.j-

At

_ _- -- _-
the regular molitlily meeting ot the

Board of Education last night , A. A. Munro
was re-elected superintendent of instruction
for a term of two years at a salary of $1,800-

a year. The following teachers , who are
now in the emp'oy of the board , will be
retained : Helen Seeley , Hattie Moore , Mary
I ,. floss , 1. A. Beck , Jennlo Littell , Jean 13.

Mullen , Helen Copeland , Anna Taylor , hope
Itornby , Maufi ThomaR. l3telia Cain , Mary
Oreist , Jessie StiLt , Mary Lee , Rebecca
Gehoii , Margaret Oalbraith , M. Gerraban ,

Efflo Sampson , Ruth Turner , Luelln-
lattliows , Eugenia Chapman , Emma Her-

man
-

, Sara V. Taylor , Corn Gosney , Elizabeth
Hayes , Mary Novacek , Jessie Roboson ,

Myrtle DcOraff , Luella. Erion and Ethel
MeMillan.

Owing to thq fact .that the right of the
present board to enter into contractswith-
a

,
superintendent and teachers had been

questioned by the members-elect and others ,

a lengthy opinion from J. II. VanDuson , the
board's attorney , was read before any action
was taken. In both the questions Involved
the attorney held that the. present board
had the right and the powe to make con-

tracts
-

for the retention of persons now in
the employ of the board. As for a super-
intendent

-
the attbrney's opinion was to the

effect that the board could enterinto a con-

tract
-

with an applicant for the position for
a period not to exceed three years. .

The committee on teachers then offered a
report recommending that Prof. Munro be-

reelected for a term of two years and all
members voted for the adoption of the re-
port.

-
. Then ballots were prepared and a list.-

of
.

other candidates read. On the formal
vote Pro. Munro received five votes , H. C-

.Clarcndon
.

, three , and one member voting
"No. " President Lott declared Superintend-
exit Munro lectOl.

The question of teachers to be retained
was then taken up and the committee re-

ported
-

in favor of the list printed above-
.flallots

.

were prepared and the election fol-

lowod.
-

. It is understood that all of the
teachers other than those named will be
chosen by the new board.

Miss Lulu Bell announced her intention of
giving up teaching and her resignation was
accepted. W. J. Taylor , principal of the
High school , signified a desire to go east
and study for a year , and he was granted
a twelve months' leave of nbsencd.

Treasurer llroadweli reported a balance
of $23,853 In the school treasury. Salaries
nod bills for May were allowed and ordered
patd.

Plans for the new four-room building at-

Iliguiland site were approved and bids will
be advertised (or at once.

Airt1igIi.g for the Jubilee.
Mayor Ensor has called a meeting of bust-

ness men for 4 o'clock this afternoon to
take some action on the proposition to have
a grand packing house celebration here the
latter part of the month. At this meeting
which will be yield at the mayor's office ,

plans for the Jubilee will be talked over and
committees will be appointed. All of the
packers have expressed a willlngness to be
counted in and vlil do their part toward
making the demonstration a success. Corn-

Inittoes
-

on publicity , finance and entertain-
ment

-
will be appointed and the hustling

will commence at once. Two or three
bands will be provided to enliven the parade ,
which is to contain a' number of new and
striking features.

Older ,, for ICXpNLtion SInhlIlIN.
Postmaster McMillan has ordered 100,000-

of the 2-cent expo3ition stamps and 50,000-

of the 1-cent stnmps. In reply to this req-
uisitioa

-
theaPostofflee department has an-

nounced
-

that the new stamps will not be
shipped from Washington until Juno 15.
This requisItion is expected to last for a
month only , as there Is a lOrge Eupply of the
ordinary stamps on hanl now. Atout 400,00-
02cent stamps are sold hero every quarter ,

but on account of having no safe place to
keep such a supply the postmaster sends Ia-

ordem for stamps once a month.

Cli : ' AMs'Nshuheh1t-
'Flie statutes provide that the city council

shall meet with the assesscirs on either the
first or third Monday in Juno to equalize
the assessment and that on the first Men-
day in July tIle council shall make the an-

nual
-

levy , All of the four assessors are
about through with their work and every.
thing will be In readiness by the third Mon-
day

-
, From what can ho learned It Is

thought that the valuation will reach the
$2,000,000 figure-

.1fltixie

.

City GoNsip ,

It is stated that the city Is overrun with
faglesi. dogs.-

Mrs.
.

. T. Itt. flloodi.iotrt has ono to Des
Moines en a visit.-

A
.

sideulk Is being laid on Twenty-fifth
street between F' nnl 0 streets.

One nf Cudahy's employes left a watch in
his vest yesterday and it was stolen.-

Mr.
.

. 'cud Mrs. It , Ii. Rhoden of I4odale.-
In

.
, , are % isitlng V.", L. Holland and
George E Ward of Ilawarden , In. , was a

visitor at the Live Stock exchange yesterday ,

Thorn-To Mr. and Mrs. John Keegan ,
Twenty-sl tli and Harrison streets , a daugh.-
ter.

.
.

J. D. Soits of IC saa City spent yester-
day

-
In the city the guest of the stock yards

company.
The grocery store at Twenty-fourth aiid-

I sticets was entered Sunday night and
iohbcd of * 5.

0. C. 4llbery returned to his home at
Battle Creek yesterday after spending a tow
clays with friends in the city.-

A

.

Go.l Ietter front gui 011 Sculler ,
I seryed three years In tim 19th Iowa

infantry during the rebellIon nhitl was a
prisoner of scar for ten months , during
vliich time I saw many men die from
diarrhoea , I am pleased to say to the boys
who are now leaving our state for the south
land that if we had had Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Iiarrhoea remedy at that
time many of our comrades would have been
living today. Take a bottle of it with you
aWl you will remember mo when you will
have usa for it , James E. lioughland , Pen-
sion

-
Attorney , Eidoo , Iowa , Late Corp. Co-

.E
.

, 111th Iowa thfnntry.

Get a map of Cuba an4 get the beat and
most complete , The flee's combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies anti of the world.
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10
cents , itt lice office , Omaha , Sottti Qflsita or-

Ce"icl1'uff. . fly mail. 14 cents , ti'ei:

cti1ii: ; TalieparLn1efiV
' .5-

The Superb IquIiiziient
and quick time of tha iJnlon Pacific makes
It the popular line to all principal western
resorts. City ticket 0111cc , No, 1302 Far-
flaw si.

Reiceniber $ be Name ,
"KIMUMAI' pianos.-
A.

.

. hbospe , 11 Du1J, Omaha.

NARRIEDVONE NAY TEACh

Bourd of Education Banks 'Up on the
. Prohibitory aIan.

MODIFICATION OF TEACHERS' CONTRACTS

'(ev Agreernelit Will tie Without the
Special Feature of. the One

?4ow In IINC'SItC for tI. '
Pacific School.

Eleven members of the BOard of Iducation
attended to the regular business of the tioard
and some little new business last. night , One
of the things done was the thking of steps
to remove disabiiity from marrieti women-

.It

.

is how a feature of the contract that if a
teacher marry during her term of service her
contract is forfeited. Tha new teachem'
contract 'wilt not contain this clause. The
first move to a now building for the Pacific.
school was taken in the Inviting of offers
for a flew site , Several oilier matters of In-

terest
-

in the working of the school System
were also attended to. '

Immediately 'uponthe convening of the
meeting , Superintendent l'earso reportea
that he had conferred with the exposition
management and that the members of that
body had set aside next Monday niul
Wednesday ns Children days attlie expo-

sition.
-

. lie suggested that oa the days re-
forced to the school be dismi8sedat noon.
The report and the suggestion was ndopted. .

The High School Alumni association in-

vited
-

the members of the board to attend
the annual meeting at Metropolitan hull On

the evening of June 13. The invitation was
accepted.

Several hundred persoas applied for the
positions of teachers , janitors and laborers.
All of the applicants were referred for' fu-
tOre consideration.

The principles of the Omaha schools were
given permission to use one of the bonrtl
rooms as a place for receiving visitors ,

teachers and lnatructor on the evening of
June 20. This reception wili be held during
the program of the Omaha Summer School
of niethods.

The appropriation Sheet for .Tay , oggre-
gating 41645.85 , *as passed. This Included
the sum of 10961.15 , the purchase price of
the Cam school site. A committee consisting
of the president of the board , the chairman
of the High school committee , the superb-
tendent

-
of Instruction athl tim principal of

the High sChool was instructed to make ar-
rangements

-
for the High school graduation

exercises.
New Site for PacifIc School.

The preliminaries for the purchase of a-

new site for the Pacific schooi were takcn-
up for consideration , Mr. Burgess offered
a resolution , instructing the secretary pf the
board to Invite bids for lands within the
following boundaries : Pierce on the south ,

Zilnson. on the North , Eighth on the. east
and Tenth street on the west. The bids are
to be submitted at. the meeting on June 1-

.Mr.

.

. Burgess gave as his reason for offering
the resolution that the Pacific school build-
fag Is In bad condition and that a new
structure will be needed soon. The resolu-
tion

-
was adopted.

The secretary was instructed to procure a
supply of teachers' contracts. One feature
of the contractO will be the elimination of
the clause of last year that barred the em-
ployment

-
of married women. The old con-

tracts
-

provided that if a woman married
during her term of employment her con-
tract

-
became void.

The'resolution by Mr. Thomas to recog-
nize

-
Charles F. Boindorff as the official

architect of the board , without salary , cx-
cept

-
when called to do work , was adopted.

Permission was given Superintendent
I3odvell to use one room in the High school
building , June 16-18 , for the purpose oT
holding a teachers' institute ot the Douglas
county teachers.

The committee in charge of the educational
exhibit at the exposition was instructed to
hire two persona at a salary of $50 per
month each to take care oLtiio property.

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE MEETS

Some Rontine Mnttcrs Atfitdcij o by
the hIieiIIIICrN nil. ! ii Little New

,u.ttess Taken Ui , ,

4'
The regu1amonthIy meeting of the Live

Sto k exchange was held yesterday after-
noon.

-
. Nothing of any importance was to-

ho brought before the meeting and the at-

tendance
-

was light. Considerable routine
business , however , was accomplished.

The committee on entertainment reported
bills , for the banquet gtven in honor of the
recent meeting of the Live Stock Shippers'
association amounting to 117.75 Only four
members of the association attended the
meeting.

The committee appointed to try to induce
some ono to build a viaduct for footmen
across the railroad tracks at the foot of-

N street reported that the matter had been
referred to the railroad peopieanil therp It-

rested. . Some were in favor of asking the
South Omaha council to take up 'the matter
and go after the railroads , More good
Americans have been injured at that cross-
lag than during the Spanish war so far ,

A request that the exchange endorse the
efforts of parties to mcuro the passage of-

a bihi through congress increasing the pow-
orB of the Interstate Commerce commission
was acceded to , The exchange will also
recommend that cattle owners on the ranges
place brands upon the heads and necks of
cattle , where the leather will not be in-

ured
-

) to such an extent by the burning ,

The placing of brands on the sides of aol-
mals

-
causes a heavy loss In the best part

of the hide and cau3es cattle so branded
to sell for less money In the markets.

Private hitluluN lJnroime to Clnefiiitti ,
New Pullman Compartment Sleeping Cars

leaving Chicago Union $tation daily at 8:15-
p.

:
. in. have compartments In whichi passen-

gore enjoy the privacy and comforts of vri-
vate

-
rooms at home or hotel. For particu-

hers address Ii , It. Dering , A. (3 , p. gt , ,
248 South Clark St. , Chicago-

.htcnieitiher

.

the Name ,
"KIMIIALL" pianos ,

A. Ilospe , 1513 Douglas , Omaha ,

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A party of twenty.lvo( recruits for theFourth Now York cavalry passed througtm
Omaha yesterday evening o the Burlington ,
en route to San Francisco.

Miss T , A. Sherman of 1823 Farnam streetreports that her gold watch and chain was
stolen from a room lic occupied at the Del-
lone hotel a few nights since ,

Sheriff C. C. llonuett of Darlington , Wis. ,
reached the city yesterday to take back
to Wisconsin John Jones , wanted for the
crime of incest. Jones was arrested on the
exposition grounds last night.

Deputy United States Marshal lioman left
last night for 3Vahoo and ising City , hero
he will look Uj ) seiae ttn0sses iu"the Risiqg
City poatolfico robbery case vl3iOhi.is to-
ceme up before the fe'deral court' In a short
time. ,,

harry Grover , a young colored ),oy , was
remanded to the district court in bonds of
$1,000 at his Preliminary hearing before
Judge Gordon yesterday for robbing the
warehouse of Crane , ChurchilL Q

.
, .worth of Icilci Iraa , __ -_-_

-

'
' set of 6tTfl from the bunt

of John ODay of 2011 Burt street inst night
and two sets of harness were taken from the
barn of John Swanson , 714 NOrth Eighteenth
street , la5t night. J lin, Sherman's barn at

8 North Sixteenth , street was robbed ot-

a two-acat buggy.

After dining gomes'S , & ' if , "VIOLE'PS'-
the real-the aristocratic perfume for the
brcatb. Afl flit Laz *

I2OO 13OYS' Wsse. StILTS , 05C.-

2dOOO

.

Ilankrnitfitk of I1' Cloth. 'Ing nought kt'sn ** the Sheriff ,

On sale today at
BOSTON S131t , OMAHA.

All the latest , neweft and best styles , till
perfect fitting garinentt

All the boys' $2 esaMmene and cheviot
knee pants suits go at Mc ,

All the boys' 2.50 iblnation suits ((4 to
14 years ) , 2 pair otfpnnts with each suit ,

. 'whole outfit , $1.25-
.Boys'

.

3.50 all ooli ( to 8)) yestee suits
((6 to 15 years ) , doUtflti dgeasteth suite , go at
158.

All boys' $5 and $ Gworsted cassimore anti
cheviot fancy knee pante suIts go at 250.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th antI DouglM.
-

hOW AWAIt IS irouGhir.

The Chinnmres in'theMoile of. Vsarfuro-
IhllNtrfltcIi b Pictures.-

It
.

'ou 'wish to properly understand the
war flews , if you wish to hao a definite
.knotyledgo of naval anirs and the events
that are occurring in the Cast aad Vest-
'Indies you can secure no better , no more
reliable source of information than thin
oiliclttl photographs ot the United tates
navy Just Issuqd by the Omaha lIne. The
price is only 25 cents , and more valuable
and tim ly information was never offered.-
fcr 'the mono )' . It Is in sale at The Omaha.-
i3eo counting-rooms , or will be seat to any
nllrAp On receint of uriCe.

The book consists ot nearly 200 pages of
views made by E. H. hart , naval photo-
.grapher

.
, and the list of subjects embraces

everything of interest pertaining to our
navy. of which every AmerIcan is justly
proud. Firet within the covers of this inter-
usting

-
work comes a map sixteen times as

large as the hook itself , showing on. one
aide the Spanish Vossesslofl , site all 'ad-

jaceilt'
-

territory , while on the other side
the East Indian possesslonb tire similarly
treated. Steamship . .ihnea , with the die-
tancos

-
intervening between different points ,

are shown , and a close study of these maps
will give one a thorough understanding of
this territory , in regard to which the in-
terest

-
of the American public is now at

fever heat.-
Then'

.

follow more than 200 rare pictures
of the navy , its olTlrrs and equipmncint. The
views arc all authentic. and are the latest
official photographs of our torpedo boats ,

torpedo boat destroyers , cruisers , battle-
ships

-
, gunboats monitors , rams. dynamite

cruisers , dispatch vessals , and. other war
craft , the whole embodying nfl authentIc
portrayal of thin American navy as It exists
today , A complete description of the con-
structioli

-
, displacement , Izc , speed , bat-

teries
-

, amor , trew anti cost of each boat.
will enable the reader to form an accurate
estimate of our fighting strength , Included
with these are photographs of the leading
Spanish men-of-war , also fully described.

13)- far the most interesting portions of tb
book arc views the Maine , takCn before
the disaster In Havana harbor , showing the

,
hifo and disciphino aboard a battleship , to-

gethier
-

with portraits of the officers and
crew , supplemented by photographs taken
after the explosion , depicting the divers at
work , and other Incidents in connection
with thissad and memorable event.

This work can be obtained by cutting a
coupon from page two , and bringing it to
The 13cc omce , Omalnt The 13cc buIlding ;

South Omaha , Twenty'-fourth and N streets ;

Lincoln , 102(3( 0 street ; Council Bluffs , 10-

I'earl street. Dy mali 4 cents extra for
postage. Address Navy Photograph Depart-
inent

-
, Omaha 13cc.

CORONER SWANSON'S' RECORD

Ozrt' flstia Dies tt licitri Faihure. did
. Aiiithter from hEeiiurrl.ng , . .A-

ccordlhtic
-

to' tIle Jurlci.-

An

.

inquest was held yesterday afternoon
over tile hotly of Chutrlts Lyford , who was
found dead at 209 South Twelfth street on
June 5 , and the verdict was death by heart
faIlure. Lyford had on hIs person a pass
from the Western Branch of National
Home for Disabled Soldiers at Leavenworth ,

Kai7, 'pehnitUngehim to , z'eaint away fron
the home for a short'tlme and showingLthat-
he a member of company E , Sixteenth
Michigan volunteers. A telegram sent to
the home at Leavenworth brought back the
reply that the home was not .rosponsiblo
for inmates when on leave of absence and
would not pay any expenses which might
ho incurred. The old soldiers of Omaha
hnvo taken the matter In charge and will
raise' ''money' to pay tue funeral expenses.-

In
.

the case of Fred W. l3owhiu , the colored
piano player who wps found dead in his
room at 1017 CapItol avenue on June 4 , the
coroner's jury returned a verdict of death
by hemorrhage Induced by a diseased condi-
tion

-
of the lungs. flowhin's friends have

zalsed money to defray his funeral expenses
and the funeral will be held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock at Swanson's undertaking par-
hors.

-
. The interment wili be at Forest

Lawn.

V ( !' Your Wife milid Babe.-
If

.
you have a wife and babe you will be

Interested In the recommendation of G. A-

.Marpln
.

, assistant postmaster , Coloma , Mo-
."I

.

take pleasure in recommending Chain-
berlain's

-
Cough Remedy to the public. My

wife and babe have used it and it never
falls to cure the worst cough. It is mild
and pleasant to take , too-

.Robbers'

.

ilooNt Stunning Opeit.
OMAHA , June 4 , 1893.To the Editor bf

The Bee : As I told you inmy letter of-

a few days ago the Robbers' Roost in the
front part of Allen's blacksmIth shop on
North Sixteenth street opened up its doors
for business the day thc'expo3ttion opened
up. They have nine cappers to assist in
the game , some of them dressed up as-

fnrniers , clerks , etc. , but a person of cx-

perience
- '

in public can easily detect the
knavery In their brazen faces. Thiero is
displayed a. large license frcm the city , and
I suppose they have ample lollco prott'o.t-
iDO.

.
. They roped in $5'I') on hact Wednes-

day
-

from the suckers and 't never was
known tEat an outsldr not a cent in win
flhtirs. In fact , these fehlors arc so desper-
ate

-
thieves that they won't let an outsider

wia even Once. They arc a cunning lot and
can work the strangers to a finish. The
writer has visited nih the principal cities
in America and iiever yet saw auhi an out-

reeoiis
-

fraud allowed to go on unmoheatgd-
by the authorities. Thorn is no use In re-

porting
-

the place to the police , as they have
been told dozens of times about it. Theref-
ore.

-
. for tile ealco of the unwary who may

not know the kind of a den this is , kindly
warn them tlirought The lice. which Is the
cniy medium In Omaha through which thieves
and thugs will be exppsed. I would suggest
that the exposition l'dbhtcfty department get
a few hundred thousnhd clrcuhars prlnte&anti
distributed around bdtels and depots warn-
log the people agahiist going against such
infamous gangs whiCh how infest Omaha anti
particularly this robbCrs' roost in Allen's
blacksmith shop. Youne

.
truly ,

. _
%v. J. RODGERS-

.'Vhe

.

Stire La ,Lrlpjc Cure ,
There is no umo mtfF'lng from this dread-

ful
-

malady. If you"wtll only get the right
remedy , You are Jravthg paine all through
your hotly , your hiverzi. out of Order , have
no apetite , no life .oriainbition , hiavo a bad
cold , in fact ore coniPlatoly uced up. Ehec-
trio BItters i the ronL' remedy that will
give you prompt anthstire relief. They act
directly on your llverietomach and kidneys ,
tone up the whole yatenl and make you feel
like a now being , 'Ptiey are guaranteed to
euro or price refuridedhi For asIc at Kuhn &
Co.'s drug store , onlY 0 cents per bottle ,

'l'Jtief Makes ii Fight ,

George Morrison , a thief , was caught in
the hardware store of A , C Raymer , 1514-

Famnam street , at 0 o'clock last night and
made a desperate' effort to escape on tile
way to the 8tatiou. ' The proprietor observed
Morrison in the act of slipping a knife be-
neatli

-
his coat and recovering the property

by prompt action he stood i uard oyer the
thief while a clerk notified the police sta.-
lion.

.
. On his way to the station he made

an attempt to drop a pair of silk susp'enden-
sr7" thh WOfl w tlettci21 A-

tiiiera In his polsession Is nIa thought
to have been stolen ,

lie Only Lost hits Watch.
1. '

11. Nelson was the victim of pick-
pockets

-
early last evening and was robbed

of his watch. l1 paused at Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue , where jiere was an open
air exhibition , and presently wishing to see
whether It was tIme to move on touud that
his watch had dluppeared , It was valued
t$1 - .

_

VISiTORS TAKE iN TIlE

All Parts of' Omaha Thvadcd by the Army
or Sightseers.

CITY IS BEING ThOROUGhLY INSPECTED

Uz1erfnin Venthcr hirings Out
Variety of Cmtunics , but Inter-

fervs
-

cithi No Mnus's Hajoy-
7nent

-
of ( lie Day.

Old Sol had some trouble in making up his
mind whethirto shine or whether to hide
his light under a bushel for the first tIny
of the exposition's second week , Ito finally
compromi ed and made it half and halt.
This probably'nccounts for halt of the pea-
pie down town wearing light simmer suits
ot linen anti duck 'while thin other half were
kept dr , but warni , In mackintoshes and
other rainy day clothIng. It was one of
those days when you can't always tell.

There was a goodly number of people
around town during the day and a per-
son

-
did not have to be told to know that.

there was some extra attraction on the
cards. The retail storekeepers said they
diii not tic a great amount of business , but
expected to , later on. "No' trouble to show
goods" was the motto at all the places ,

however , and many visitors saw a good part
of the goods In town. The street cars ,
'especially those bound to the exposition
grounds , hauled a good many people during
the morning. There is a noticeable tendency
on the part of many of the strangers to
get on the big open cars and ride clear
around the route , just to sea the town , coin-
ing

-
back to the center of the city anti

changing to another line. The hlanscomn
park line is especially favored with this
class of travel. Persons who arc hunting
for rooms anti board in the residence dis-

tricts
-

are also founti to do considerable
riding on the street cars. The minute serv-
ice

-
of the street railway company to anti

from he exposition grounds is nccoinmodat-
ing

-
all the travel bound In eIther direction ,

No great crowds , but a good amount of
travel , caine into the city at the Burlington
station , Union depot and Webster street
station during the morning. The advance
guards of tile three conventions that vihl as-

sembhc
-

in Omaha on Tuesday arrived here
during the morning , end expect all the fiche-
gates to ho here by Tuesday noon. There
was quito a movement of physicians through
Omaha to Denver on Sunday afternoon and
Monday morning and afternoon on ac-

count
-

of the big medical meeting scheduled
for the capital city of Colorado this week.
The Rock Island , the Union Pacific aml the
Burlington roOds nIl carried ,hieavy traiiis
westward , the afternoon trains of the two
latter lines on Sunday and Monday running
In two sections each , Most of the doctors
wIth their families , now en route to Denver ,

except to atop at Omnha for a few days to
take In the exposition on their return trip.
They were In too much of a hurry to be on
hand fo the opening sessIon of their con-

vention
-

to stop hero westward bound.

rublie notice.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leaves the U. P. depot at 6:40: a .m. ;

arriveS Chcago 8:45: same evenIu. No
change in the other trains. The C'vorhand
Limited 4:45: p. in. and the Omaha Chicago
Special at 6:45: p. in. arrIve at ChIcago 7:45:

and 9:30: respectIvely , next morning. The
most advanced vestibuled sleepers , diners
and free parlor chair cai's-of course-what
else would the "Northwestern" have.

City Ticket Office 1401. Fqruam st.

. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

J.

.

. T. Rosenthal of New York is a guest at
the Barker.-

C.

.

. 13. Rowe is registered at the Paxton
from Taiya , Alaska ,

J , A. Shank and wIfe of Aberdeen are
stopping at the Barker.

George Oppenheimer anti Alt S. Cooley of
Lincoln are at the Barker.-

It.
.

. G. Heel of Chatiron , Neb. , is visitIng
ft. D. Campbell at 2622 Burt street.

Charles Ii , Bryant and Gus A. Seville are
St. Louis arrivals stopping at the Barker.

Hugh 'iA. Bbvin telephone manager of
Corning , Ia. , is In town for a few days vis-
itIng

-
the exposition.-

Mlsr
.

Adnh Lattin of 814 North FIftieth
street Is ciitertaining MIss Belle Johnson
of Wahoo for a few days.

The Misses Allia 1. and Helen M. Grace
of North Platte arc the guests of friends
at 2016 Burt street , while visiting the cx-
posItion ,

C. H. Rudge and wife of Lincoln caine up
Sunday to .vlow the exposition. Mr. Itudge-
is president of the furniture house of Rudgo
& '

, Morris of Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.

. M. U. McBride , nec Miss Elizabeth
C. O'Brien , of Missoula , Mont , , is in the
city visiting the family of her father , 51. P-

.O'Brien
.

, 612 South Eighteenth street.-
Dr.

.

. S. %V. Lemmon and wife of Albion ,

lad. , en route to the American Mcdigai as-
sociatlon

-
meeting at Denver , stopped'oft at

Omaha Sunday and viewed the exposition ,

"V.V. . Junkin , editor of the Fairfield ( Ia. ) '

Journal , Mrs. V.7.V. . McCrackln and Mis
Margaret McCrackin , all of Fairfield , In. ,

arrived in Omaha yesterday anti will spend
a few days at the exposition ,

It. 13. Wheelock , one of the best known
citizens and business men of Beatrice ,
whiled away a few hours in Omaha yester-
day

-
and took a look at the exposition. "it

should be well patronized by ovary citizea-
of Nebraska , " said Mr. Whcelock ,

H. B. Chiffoi1l , the theatrIcal manager of
Chicago , accompanied by Paul Vander-
worker, electrician and assistant stage man-
tiger of the Gaiety theater , Chicago , arrived
In Omaha yesterday morning to begin active
work on the theater Mr. Clifford will erect
hieri.Dr.

. anti Mrs.V. . C. Abbott of Chicago
spent a few hours at the exposition grounds
yesterday , They nero en route to the inset-
ing

-
of the American Medical association at

Denver , Cob. "The exposition is a grand
affair , " said Dr. Abbott , ' and we wIll spend
a few days on our return. "

Nebrasknns at hotels : Mrs. It , Lannard ,

Miss RoOm Wooddelh , Aurora : J. W. Lainont ,

D. J. Sinclair , Lincoln ; J. B. Jenkins , Schuy-
her ; Jack Donahil. George 11. Thummnel ,

Grand Island : Slills 21. Sornborger and wife ,

Brunswick ; H. H. Moses , ; G. W.
Reynolds and wife , Norfolk ; Mrs. H , S. Cul-
hen , lCearney W. H. Mungor , F , L. Day ,

A. D. Sears , Freinont ; J. J. Douglass anti
wife , Mrs. Lucia Booth , Callowoy ; Mrs.
George Arndt , Elm Creek : L. Isuman , Au-
rora

-
; C , 13 , Jones , Redfieid : S. harris , Ful-

icrton
-

: George Berry ; Battle Creek ; George
T , Palmer , Crawford ; F. W. flarher , liast-
ings

-
; Miss A. Taylor , Vienna ; B. J , Tiernoy ,

Ansley ; P. r. hicacock , Falls City : Charles
H. Chace , Stanton ; Sirs. J , It. Patterson
anti daughter , Ravenna.-

A

.

PUflS PIAPC CKZM CI TAPITAPt PC'WOEfl

'D-

RyBU16

Awarded
Highest Honors , World's Fair
Jo14 A1d1 , 1jjdwlqter F*

'' Dee , Juno I.
'

C . .

-

.

, .

'We're (lOillg all vo can to make men comfortzt.blo tlieEol-
ayi3. . We're selling iuico cool shirts for 4 cents that
WOU1dI1't be a bit cooler or bettor if you paid ,7 cent
oniowhero else for 'ein We're soiling straw liath fO

25 cents that are worth twice that. We're Boiling IiiCQ

cool neckwear , atriugs! and bows aIll four in-haiids for '

a nickel , atid we're e1ling real silk ties at 10 cehltui 4
each , IflO flS OiHO Btores sell for a quartor. Upstairui-
we are olliiig men's light coath in alpaca and flanno

. atid serge and. (Irap d'cto from 75 celltl up to $ .OO , aiil
. , ie are soiling the f'niest line of summer vests over seen

at prices ranging from 60' cents upward. W&rc sell
"

>-" '
ing serge suith cOiuiploto-coat , pants and vest-as low
as six dol1ari , and we're selling 11110 serge suits-
worsted serges-at 6.50 and 7.00 , that. can't ho told
from those that are advertised as 'tfabuloiis values" a-

O.67 and 10,98 in stores where they don't care what
they say ill the papers. There's lots of such places in-
Omaha. . And tliey'r not oii the Midway , either.

Linen
,

.

Skirts
-

- Tuesday

. we will-

offorn
-

'
'

' full line
' ' .

- - of Skirts
.

_ ,

' crashin ,
linen and popun at prices to please nfl-

.S

.

1i't' :iiqQ ill great van-
UW J etyat75c , i1 ,

1.25 and better-

.'U

.

S

I CLOA&SUIT! CO.

1510 Douglas Street.

. . . . . . S ' . 0 0

ALL d
PEOPLE

' ' )

WANT

GOOD HEALTH.-
S

.
You may have'a course of medical. treatment for. CURABLE DISEASES. of all kinds at thin

; 8liepar M'edical Institute :
S New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,.

0 01f'I A I Ti 0 . Catarrh , fleas. ') F LtJIPILI ILt) ' nose and all.. Diseases of the Lungs , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and Blood. Refer-
S

-
once , by permission , to 5,000 cured. patients. The largest medical offices
and practice in the west. The Omaha 0-

S Bee , leading daily , says : "The Shop-
0

-
ard Medical Institute is entirely celia-

0
-

ble in a professional and buslnesa
way , Dr. Sheparci and his associates

0 have gained and fully maintained a 0-

S leading reputation In the treatment
of chronic dise.asea. The public may0 safely trust them." S

0 IAIQ1TI For testimonials from S
0 TY II I I I ministers , teacher ! , bust-. ness men , farmers , etc. , telling how

th.'y were cured at home through the. Mail System.-
S

.

Wflh1"The New Treatment ; autJt.JI How It Cures , " is sent free
0 to all who write. it is a clean medical. work for tIm whole family to read. and is of great value to all who uenk

better health. 1300k and Consultation. Blanks sent tree to all inquirers.-

S
.

Medicines sent everywhiero. State
your ease and send for opInion . .and-

S lowest terms. Charges low , Con-
a

-
tation free , personally or by letter.. Menfton Tlirpczpe-
r.as

., . . . . . . S 0 S

They Weigh 25Pounds'r-
he iveighteti Floor Brush which we

sell for polIshing hardwood floors is th
best ono'in use , By ising this ami "Sliinon.
Floor Wax" you will have no trouble in
producing a Polish that is lierniahlent-
.Itcgulur

.
i'rice. Our i'ricc ,

25c l'tieker'a Tar Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140
1.00 Pttimie' Celery Compound. . . . . . . . . . . 650-

2.e Pierce's Pleasant Purgative 1'htets 140
lIe Payson's Indehiblo Ink. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ila

SOc l'oud'u Extract . , . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 '

SOc Pozzonl's Powder , flesh , white anti . .

brunette . . . . . . . . ' , '
Soc lltuiwny's Iteady lichiof , . . . . , . . . . . . . . 390
150 Rough on Rats . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100-

25c hiedding's Itussimin Salve. . . . . . . . . . . . Ila-
25c Shiefilehd's Dentifrice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3io

1.00 Steam's Wine of Cad Liver Oil. . . . ,4n
1.00 Swift's S'iihiilitic . . . . . . . . 74n

500 Stuart's Dyspepsin. 'rabbis. . . . . . . 32o -.

1.00 Scott' . Eniul. Cod Liver Oil . . . . . , . . 67n
750 Sozodont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sin
500 St. Jncob's Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 293-

Bc Trusk Magnetic Ointment . . . . . . . . ha
bOo Tarrant's Seltzer AperIent . . . . . . . . 390
lOc Uncle Saiu'i; Tar Soap . . . . . . . . . . . S-

QWItl'i'R FOR CATALOGUE. ,

Sherrnau&McOonnell Drug Co

Omaha , Nob-

.o

.1513 Dodge Street. - -

+O+O+o+o+C +co+O333O+O+

New Souvenir tioods
, Beautiful Salvo Boxes , sterling silver

top , with the words : "Souvenir of lOx-

position ," elegantly hand Pailited on
the top-three sizes-SOc. 1.00 and 2.

ManicurePiecss
a Tooth Brushes , Nail Brushes , Nail

Files , Cuticle Knives , Shioo Iluttonera-

.50i

.

;, 75c and $1.00.-

We

.

secured the exclusive concession
for the Official Souvenir Spoon. Kindly
remember thi-

s.6eo.

.

. W. Ryan & Co. , -
ThhlO JBVHt.lOhtS.
109 S :nvrii S-

T.L4

. J

0+040+0+040+040404+0+0

AUCTION
I wIll offer at auction in Omaha at tht - --.

Bushman Storage House , 1015 Leavenworth.-

St.

.

. , at I) In thin inorulmig.oii ,liiiln 7th , all
the supplies of the Union Pacific Railroad.
HospItals , including beds anti bedding , dres-

sers

-
, stands , chairs , china and glassware,.

carpets , ranges , stoves and hiartiware , sur-

gleal
-

instruments , books , operating tables ,

stretchers , splints and many other articles.
too numerous to mention-

.w.

.

. J. Gathraitli , (
Chief Surgeon Union Pacific.

Receivers Railroads and hospital Trust ' ..,,
Fund.- IOVISILY 11'IJIT 01 :'

Lawn Hose
We sell Is guaranteed-the prices range from-

.7lc
.

to 20c per foot. ,

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CON ,
1311 FAItNAM S'I'.-_ .

'

S-

Bro'SSTll
'Vito power Of 4'Lou' lOspciIt'N" IN

() IICC more .hcnioistrntcd J, , this i.tiii
Side proof-

.I
.

I 1 aided_ 'I'l.e "Gtinrsitdee' Is sellliig gi Coa-

ljleo
-

DiielIiiw Suit t Other
i: u 1ittg: stores lhciihe,1111li3 linitile time , J.hcntl-

cal suit-from the same fnctoi'ybeu-

rS
-

tiits- --- - Ii. :: even the Nittiht , sdoeh uuiher ,
t-

UU'l' 'rilEY no No'I' $ lOfJi 'i'IIIJSIO

SIJirS A'!' t1.85 AS WII1 I ) () . You are I

juitio to 1)t1" niece nsoiac' for theS I .35 prIvilege
store

of
,

Irtidilig in a 1ig
'

, 1,1g-
btSted

-
'

'I

;
,

Anti hiere Is a boisu tide jireof ( tiiaili-

JL Sl11t to the opportunity of beiiiic tilpie to .,, , ,
prove ) ,

'I'fiIs stilt Is cash )' iiientltiel , hieing _ 1-

'positive of a brown-quite large phaiti , We-

NtIS' 40 OU In a most PONIieV toneproof That that itearlp' all clothiiitg dealers In-

Oinnhsii sell this 'cry iult and If
flhh'OIIe'N price Is a. low as ours , We0tiler Stores agree to put you Sub ft new suit fre-

eS
exhenso for youreli tile Vssietoi-iiiost likely-itt oriher to

meet our prices or to .ijIe us these
Iclentical Suit irett7 stores 'viii r.luice ( ho cost ,

I-lot the cost ofwe prove yesterday
41Lt Higher not the cositpuhsory , It goes to coil-

vluve
-

flint Isttt Is profIt do this storeprices. ii ii loss to storeM distil reqiiir' hotu-

of vroglt to auetj cxieniiturei ,

_ ..r " ' _ . . - . _- -- -- 1- f

-


